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Talk To Your Baby – quick tips 
 
 

Say hello to your new 
baby 

 
Talking to your baby from day one will help 
the two of you get to know each other, and 
gives your child a great start in 
life. 
 
• Babies just a few minutes old, if 

content and alert, will seek out 
faces and look at them intently.  
Try slowly opening your mouth 
or sticking out your tongue – your 
baby may copy you. 

 
• As soon your baby is born she will 

recognise and turn to the sound of 
your voice. From birth your baby 
is listening, so keep talking. 

 
• Babies are born with a wide range of emotions; 

from birth their faces will light up with 
pleasure. Your baby’s facial muscles will soon 
develop, enabling a full blown smile.  

 
• When your newborn is in the mood to chat he 

might move his mouth a lot, as if he is talking. 
Answer your baby by saying something like, 
“That’s a good story you’re telling me.” 

 
• As the weeks go by, your baby will look at you 

for longer and make little cooing sounds. Have 
a conversation by copying her sounds.  

 
• Games are a great way to talk together. You 

don’t need any toys; just each other. Count your 
baby’s fingers and toes or play tickling games. 

 
• Sing to your baby, even if you don’t think you 

sound great. Your baby will love hearing your 
voice, and any song will do. 

 
• Like adults, babies don’t always feel like being 

social, especially if hungry, tired or 
uncomfortable. Respect your baby’s need to 
take time out. 

]apxe bebI nal g<lA kro - srl suJa[u 
 
 

]apxe nveM jnme bebI nal g<l kro 
 
pihle wI iwn qoM ]apxe bebI nal g<lA krn nal quha¥ wohA ¥ 
izk wUsre ¥ jaxn ivc mww imlegI, ]qe izs nal quhade b<ce ¥ 
iZNwgI ivc izk vWI]a SurU]aq imlwI hE.  

 
 kuJ hI imNtA wI [umr we bebI, je sNquSt ]qe 
cOkNne hox, qA ichre l<Bxge ]qe [uhnA ¥ 
iW]an nal weKxge. ]apxa mUNh hOlI-hOlI 
KolHx jA ]apxI jIB bahr k<Dx wI koiSS kro 
- ho skwa hE quhada bebI quhadI nkl kre. 

 
 ijveM hI quhade bebI wa jnm huNwa hE, [uh 
quhadI ]vaZ pCaxega ]qe [us v<l mufega. 
jnm qoM hI quhada bebI sux irha huNwa hE, izs 
lzI bolwe rho. 

 
 b<ce bhuq sarI]A BavnavA lEke pEwa huNwe hn; jnm 

qoM hI [uhnA we ichre XuSI nal cmk jaxge. jlwI hI quhade bebI 
we ichre wI]A maSpeSI]A ivkisq ho jaxgI]A, ijs nal [uh 
pUrI PElI hozI muskraht we skxge. 

 
   jwoM quhada nvA jnim]a b<ca g<lA krn we mUd ivc huNwa qA ho 
skwa hE [uh ]apxa mUNh kaFI iZ]awa ihlaze, ijveM ik [uh g<lA 
kr irha huNwa hE. kuJ kih ke ]apxe bebI ¥ [u>qr iw{, ijveM ik 
“qUN mE¥ bhuq cNgI khaxI suxa irha hEM.” 

 
 ijveM-ijveM hFqe bIqwe hn, quhada bebI quhade v<l iZ]awa lNbe 
smeM lzI weKega ]qe hlkI]A-hlkI]A kU-kU wI]A ]vaZA 
k<Dega. [uswI]A ]vaZA wI nkl krke g<lbaq kro. 

 
 ]aps ivc g<lA krn lzI KedA izk vWI]a DNg hn. quha¥ 
iKdOix]A wI lof nhIM hE; bs izk wUsre nal Kedo. ]apxe bebI we 
h<QA ]qe pErA wI]A [uMglI]A igxo jA kuqkuqafI]A krn 
valI]A KedA Kedo. 

 
 ]apxe bebI ¥ gIq suxa{, BaveM qusIM socwe ho ik quhadI ]vaZ 
cNgI nhIM hE. quhada bebI quhadI ]vaZ suxnI psNw krega, ]qe 
kozI vI gIq clega. 

 
 v<id]A wI qrHA, Cote b<ce vI hmeSa lokA ¥ imlxa-julxa psNw 
nhIM krwe hn, Xas krke je [uhnA ¥ Bu<K l<gI hove, [uh Q<ke hoze 
jA be]ram hox. QofHe smeM wa ]ram krn wI ]apxe bebI wI lof wa 
iW]an r<Ko. 
Quick tips may be photocopied. For more information visit www.talktoyourbaby.org.uk 
Talk To Your Baby is an initiative of the National Literacy Trust. 
Reference: The Social Baby (2000), Lynne Murrary and Liz Andrews. The Children’s Project: Richmond 
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